Welcome
   In attendance:
   - Becky
   - Marianna
   - Celeste
   - Katy
   - Karyn
   - Pam
   - Dan
   - Somer

Land Trust update on spending
   - Weren’t able to hire as many paraeducators as had previously indicated
   - Working with district office to put paras on Land Trust budget
   - Has helped us buy more technology because of the extra funds

School Community Council vacancies for next year
   - Council will need to determine next year’s SCC size
   - Discussion on current term lengths of current SCC members
     - Terms are served in a 2 year basis
     - Somer has 1 year left
     - Katy will be moving to another school
     - Goal was suggested for 12
     - Will be voted for in May

Video: SCC Elections
   - Video was watched

Update: Safe Walking Routes Map dissemination and Assembly Update
- Kyle will follow up with the county about our concerns
- There is an incorrectly labeled crosswalk – Becky will let me know what it is
- Traffic study

Meeting was adjourned.